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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

.......S.o.uth. ..Port.lan.d............. ........ , Maine
D ate ...... J.une .. .28r·-1-94Q............................

Ande rs

Gustave

Lejonsud

N ame .. ... .. .......... .. ............... .. ..... ...... .................. .................... .. ....... ......... ........ ........... .. ........ ... .. ......... .............................. .

1 5 Ballard S treet

Street Address ... .. ............. ..................... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... ............ .... ... ....... .... .... ........ ......... .... ..... ...... ...................... .

. or T own ... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ...............
South
Po rt
l and
City
......... ............
........
...... .. ............. ... .......... ..... ........ .. ....... .. .... .. ........... .......... ............ . ..
H ow long in United States ... .... .. .~.~ ... I~.~r.'.~ ......... ............................ .H ow long in Mai ne ... .. ......

~.4:...Y.~.~.!'.~.. .

Bolange
, ....Sv1ed
en....... ........ .. .. ............ .. .. . .. .. .... ... ..
Born .m. .. .. ..................
.... .......
...... ........

. ..................................
Oct . 25 , 1 870
D ate of Birth
............. .

If married, how many children ...... ... l ... c.hild.................................. O ccu pation .F.urna.c .e ...man ...in. .. f.oun dry
Name of employer ....... ~.t.~~.i..4g~ ...:f<?.~
(Present o r last)

.d.-cy.....................................................................................................

Address of employer ... ........... ... ...19.~.~.1.4?....f .~;'~....S..~.~ .........:P..O.~:t.!.~P-~....1.... ~ti.!?.~·.~--................................
English ...... ..... .... ... ................... .Speak. ..... ... :y:e.5......................Read .. ..... ... .. -Pz. ... lit.t-l-e -Write .. A. .. litt.le........ .
Other languages .... ....... ..S.w.e.dis.h .........(.r.e.a.d, ... .wr.it.e... &.....spe.a.k) ............................................................ .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ...... .Ye.s .......(.Re.a.c.eiv.e.d .....lst ...pap.e.r.... in .. 1.921.)... .

H ave you ever had military service?....... ...Yes. .......... ....Swedi.sh. ..Ar.my............ ...... .. ..................... ................... .

i). .......... .

If so, where? ... .......... .S.w.ed i sh ........................................When? ....... 1 891 ....:/... .1892 ........................ .
Sign,tme...

Witness. .........

J:,:., 1 ' : . ~ ~

ASSESSORS DEPARTl\1
MUN I C IPA L FJUILO

SO. r0RTLA~

£,l,- ~ .

~

i;J

.J ....

